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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........N.o.r. th. ..Ea s. t .. Harbor.

M aine

Date .... . Augu.st ...7.., .. 19.40 .. ...... .

Name ······ ...... 1.-l.~J'.l~ ...Ru.f.f..i.a.c ........... ................................................... .............

···················. .. . .

II Ma.gnu..rn. .Donurn ......
II
Street Address ... .. ........
c.a.t.ta g e ., ... XimbalL.H.ou.se ... ....................... .................. .
City or Town ..... .... ...t<?.r..1:.1:1 ..~~.fi.1:..

J1!'a.r.P9.f ......................... .......... ......................... ...................... ..................

H o w lo ng in United States .. .... . JJ ... .ID..911.th.~ ................ .. ........ .... ...H ow long in Maine .... ..3.9... <;l,ay!3......... .
Born in...... Aurie.b.a.t.,.......Haut.e.s.-:-. Py:re.ne.e.s.,. .. F.ra.nc.e ..Oate of birth ........ J u ly. ...4., ..l e.8.4. ....
If m ar ried, how many child ren ........ .... .... ............ ... ............ .. .. .......... ... ..O ccupation ... .?.e.r.so.n~.l..

3aroness
Name of employer ... .. ?.r.Je.;j,a. ...f
(Present o r last)

me.id .........

r.a.~.c.h ...Y9.P.. ...P..~JqJ.J.t .z... .lP.~rQ.D.~.~.9. ..c...... <.r.L .Y9.P. ...$.~J<;l,iJ.tz )

Address of employer ... .'. '. .:-,.~g.n.µm ...D.on:u.m.'.'....oot.t.~g.e..,....N..9.r.th...Ea..$.t ..Jl;1;1,.:r'Qo. ~ .J ... M..~J:n.~ ........... .
English...... ...... .... ... .......... ... ..... Speak. ....... Ye.s................... .. Read ...... .... Ye.s.................. Write. .. ... Ye.~ .................
Other languages ..... .... .2.r.e.n.c.b. ................................. ................... ............

...

.......................................................... ...........

Have you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? .... .. ... No..... ........ .......... .................................. ................ ........................ .

H ave you ever had military service? .......... No.......... . ................................................. ...... ...................... .. ............ .........

y~. . .

If so, where?.... ........ .... .. ......... ... ... .... .. . .. ......... .... .. ...... .. .. ...... W hen?.. ..... .......... ... ..... ........... . ........... ........ ..... ...... ............ .

~

Sign arnce .. ...

....

